
NEWBERY MARKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Meat....................... 8(a90o.
Shoulders ........................... 8c.
Hams................................. 14c.
Best Lard .......................... 10@ l Ic.
Best Molasses, now crop...... 60c.
Good Molasses..................... 25)50c.
Corn ................................. The.
Meal ................................. 70c.
Hay........ ................ $1.00.
Wheat Bran........................ $1.25.
1st Patent Flour.................. $4.75.
2nd Best Flour................... $4.25.
Strait Flour........................ $4.00.
Good Ordinary Flour ..........$3.25 3.75.
Sugar ..................... 6c.
Rico................................... 5( 8c.
Coffee............ .................... J(ui 15
Cotton seed meal, per sack... .25.
Bale Hulls, per ewt............. 350.

Country Produce!
Butter, per lb ..................... 15I 20c.
Eggs, per dozen .................. l0c.
Chickens, each................... 15(a25c.Peas, per bushel.................. 00.
Corn, per bushel................. 70c.
Sweet potatoes ................... 50()60c.Turkeys, per lb .................. ( ) 8e.
Fodder, per cwt ................. 75c.

Western Beef both Friday and Sat-
urday thir week at "now market,"
Adams street.

f It TODD & \VI'TTAKER.
Muson's Fruit Jars.

Smith Company solls half gallon at
$1.00 per dozen. Quarts at 70 cents per
dozen. f&t

Money to Loan.
On long time and easy terms, secured

by first mortgage on Improved real
estate. Apply to Hunt, Hunt & Hun-
ter, Attornoys at Law. ft&f

The city market has just put in a new
and every respect and up-to-date re-
frigerator and is now prepared to meet
competition in every respect.

t&f 6t City Afarket.

Imperial Pressing Club

Located on corner Friend and Nance
streets at Watts old stand is prepared
to do all kinds of cleaning and dying
and pressing. Goods called for and
delivered. Eight suits of clothes per
month pressed and cleaned for $1.00.

- t&f tf. EDDIn PAYNE.

Barbecue.
We will give a first class Barbecue at

Mt. Pilgrim, No. 9 Township, for the
benefit of the church, on Friday, July
20, 1901. MEMUERS.
Take it all the year round-Palmetto

Liver Medicine. 10 cents at Dr. Van
Smith's Drug Store. ly

You Know What You Aro Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the fomular is plainly
printed on every bottle showiug that it
is simply Iron and quinine in a taste-
less form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

For Biliousness, Jaundice, etc., use
Palmetto Liver Medicine. 10 cents at
Dr. Van Smith's Drug Store. ly
Try Palmetto Liver Medicine for in-

digestion. 10 cents at Dr. Van Smith's
Drug Store. ly

Prosperity Gots the Dispensary.
The Supreme court has decided the

celebrated P'rospority dispensar'y ease
in favor of establishing a dispensary at
that place. This was a hard fought
ease and attracted widespr'ead attention
on account of the legal questions in
volved.
The dispensary was represented by

Hunt, H it & Hunter and C. L. Bleaso,
and the petitioners were represented
by Jfohnstone and Welch.
The County Board of Control has ad-

veirtised for a dispenser and will pro-
ceed to establish a dispensary there at
an ear'ly date.

A Good Cough Mettieine.
Many thousands have been restored

to health and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If af-
flicted with any throat or lung trouble,
give it a trial for it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years, have
yielded to this remedy and perfect
health been restored. Cases that seemed
,hopeless, that the climate of famous
health restores failed to beuefit, have
been permanently cured by its use.
For sale byW. E. Pelham.

Newborry's Future.

The people of this town and county are
favored with one of the most healthful
climates and are richest natural resourc-
es ofany place in the south. Befoire these
people there is a grand and bright
future. This is destined to become a
manufacturing centre. The second
cotton mill located on the lower edge
of town brIngs Prosperity near to us,
and we will continually spread in this
same direction. Now what is needed
is some hustling energetic citizen to go
to work and establish a park. Put up
at this park a suitable place for dancing
and other amusement, lay out a nice
ground for picnics and barbecues,
build a street car line to this place from
Newberry connecting with Prosperity
and he will make "dead loads" of money.
,Spearman's mineral spring would make
an ideal place. But if this is too far
from town there are several others
that could be fitted up at small cost.
There would not be less than 2,000 pas-
eengers each day and at 10 cents for the
round trip this would amount to $200.- 'We would be glad to see something of
the kind established here and confi-
dontly believe if properly managed
would net a neat lhttle sum.
*We would likec to hear from some of

the, business men along this line.

WHAT A WONDERFWUL DISCOVERIY is
PEn~RY DAVIsI' P?AIN-KILLER~I It not
onlycoures the illsof the human family,but is also the sure remedy for horses
and cattle. It has never been known
to MUi in a dure of the worst eases of
clo; and for sprains, galls, etc. it
desver fails-try it once. Directions
enompany each bottle. Avoid substi-

juter tereis but ono Pain-I(iller,

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Mr. Oito B. Bowers, of Atlanta, is it

the city.
Mr. P. .. Voss is at home for a fcu

days visit.
Mr. Nat Gist wont to Spartanburg

Wednesday.
lliss )ello Land, of Augusta, is thc

guest of Mrs. J. A. Burton.
Mrs. L. B. Aull leaves tornorrow foi

a visit to relatives at I)ysons.
Miss .Mary Workman, of Goldville, Is

the guest of Miss Mary Ituford.
W. J. litche, Esq., of Iaurens, wai

in the city Tuesday and Wednesday.
Miss Annie M. Riser will leave to-

morrow for a visit to relatives in Green-
Ville.
Miss Maud Schaeler, of Savannah,

Ga., is the guest of Miss Azile Pool this
week.
Sea advertisement of ceortilleate of

stock lost in another column of this
paper.
Quite a large crowd of negroos from

l'rosperity spent the Fourth of July in
Newberry.
Miss Lizzio Wicker, of near 'omaria,

is visiting her aunt, Miss E. Y. Morris
this week.
Mrs. R. D. Wright left yesterday for

Hendersonvillo where she will spend
some time.
Mrs. W. 11. Carwile left Tuesday for

Spartanburg where she will spend some
time with friends.
Rev. W. I. Herbert is attending the

Cokesbury District conference this
week at Lownesvillo.
Col. O. L. Schumpert has gone to

Spartanburg to attend the Sessions
court there this week.
Mr. Thomas Neal, who has been at-

tending Vanderbilt university, is at
home for the summer.

Miss Addie Chapman and her brother,
Carroll, of Columbia, are visiting their
sister, Mrs. J. M. Ward.
Don't forget the play at opera house

tonight by home talent. If you do you
will have cause to regret it.
The Excelsior Fire Company will

not go to Charlotte as the prizes offered
are too small an Inducement.
Mrs. R. C. Williams and children

left yesterday for North Carolina where
they will spend the summer.
Miss Nannie McCaughrin left yestor-

day fo - Spartanburg where she will be
the g,. t of Mrs. W. H. Hunt.
Mrs. J. K. Gilder and daughter,

Miss Pauline, left yesterday for a visit
to relatives in Richmond, Ky.
Mr. John S. Fair, of Cokesbury, ar-

rived in the city yesterday on a visit
to his brother, Mr. Wm. Y. Fair.

Col. W. H. Hunt, after a visit to
Greenwood and Newberry, returned to
his home in Spartanburg Wednesday.
Mrs. Wright and her grand children,

Mir. R. D. Wright's and children, left
yesterday to visit relatives in Laurens
County.
The Red Men pleniced and barbo-

cued on Mr. J. M. Bowers' plantation
about five miles west of Newberry yes-
terday.
Rev. L. WV. Swope, pastor of Bush

River river church will conduct the
union services at Thompson Street
church Sunday night.
Capt. W. Hf. Day, who has been on a

business trip to New York in the inter'-
est of the Newberry Knitting mill, has
returned home.

Prof. N. E. Aull, who has been visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Aull, at Dyson, arrived in the city
yesterday and is the guest of relatives.
Mr. John B. Sloan, of North Carolina,

was in the city several days this week
and delivered a lecture WVednesday
night before Crozier conclave of the
Improved Order of Heptasophs.
Mr. W. H. MaCaw who has been in

the city in the interest of "The Expo-
sition" and soliciting advertising and
making a write up of the town has
gone to his home in Greenville.
The sermon for the Woman's Mis-

sionar'y convention of the Methodist
church in Nowberry on the 17th inst.
will be preached by Rev. J. WV. Tar-
boux, who is visiting relatives at
Georgetown and who is a missionary.
to Brazil.
The Newberry Cotton mills, the post.

ofmie, the banks, the telephone ex-
change and some others took holiday
yesterday.

Mr's. James A. Blowers and little son
accompanied by her sister, Miss Min-
nie Todd, returned to her home in
Atlanta yesterday after an extended
visit to her p)arents, Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Todd.
Mr. Orlando Sheppard, of Edgefield,

who is a trustee of the Connie Max-
well Orphanage at Greenwvood, on his
return home fr'om a meeting of the
trustees, stopped over with Mr. B. F.
Griffin for a few days.

Hion. T. N. Wilson, of Arkadelphia,
Ark., who has been on an extended
visit to relatives and friends here, re-
turned home Tuesday. Mr. Wilson is
doing well in his adopted home. In
fact all Newberry boys do well where-
ever they cast their lot.

White Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternotion was left by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington,
'Ky., when they saw he was turningyellow. Ils skin slowly changed color,
also his eyes, and he suflered terlibly.
His malady was Yellow yaundice. Hie
was treated by the best dyctors, but.withouft benefit. Then lie was advised
to try Electric BItters, the wonderful
S3tomach and Liver remedy, and hie
writes: "After taking two bottles I
was whooly cured" Atrial proves Its
matchless merit for all Stomach, Liver
and Kidney troubles. Only 250. Sold
y all druggists.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
There will be preaching at Colony

church next Sunday by the pastor.
Miss Annie Smith, of Wisconsin, is

visiting her uncle Mr. R. D. Smith.
Miss Sallio Robinson has gono to

Raleigh, N. C., to spend the rummer.
Miss Estolle Gann, of Smyrna, Ga,,

is tile guest of her aunt Mrs. P. J.
Voss.
Mrs. W. l. Ilinson and children left

Tuesday for Woodruff on an extended
visit to her father.
Miss Louise Norris is absent from the

city on a visit to relatives In Newberry.
-Greenwood Index, 4th inst.
Miss Thyra Schumpert, of Nowberry,

is spending a few days with Miss Laura
Irby.-Lauronsvilll IIerald, 5th inst.,
Mrs. W. Al. Gelflin, of Savannah, ac-

compained by her children are on a
visit to her parents Air. and Mrs. E,. S.
Coppock.
Mr. and Mrs. 1,:. II. Aull accompained

by their suns .1ohn K. and 1. II. Aull,
Jr., are in attendaneo at the State
Press Association at GIcnn's this week.
Mr. 11. II. Evans, a member of the

State board of directors of tho dispen-
sary is in the city for the festivities of
the Fourth.-Spartanburg Herald, 4th
instant.

Prof. Rahn Riser, of Newberry, has
been elected principal of the Ninety-
Six school and Miss Neil and Miss Mc-
Call, assistants.-Greonwood Journal,
3d Inst.
Miss 1)elle Land, a charming young

lady of Augusta, after spending a few
days with Dr. E. C. Connor, left Mon-
day for New berry.-Greenwood Journ-
al, 2d inst.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. L. Keitt, of New-

berry, are visiting at )r. Jesse F. Clove-
land's. They will also spend a while
at Glenn Springs. -Spartanburg Her-
aid, 4th inst.
Rev. Henry Stokes, of Cokesbury,

and Rev. D. P. B3oyd, of Nowberry,
were in the city Tuesday on their way
to the District Conference, which is in
session at Lowndesville.--Greenwood
Index, 4th instant.
Mr. Louis L. Littman, who has been

in Newberry for some time past In the
interests of the Improved Order of
Heptasophs has succeeded in [organiz-
ing and establishing a flourishing con-
clave. He left today for Anderson ac-

companied by his wife and little son.

Hypnotism is the craze now in New-
berry. Nearly every young man has
hypnotized a half a dozen or more little
negroes during the past week. We
think it would be a good idea for each
of these young men to take one negro
or more, if he can manage them under

special supervision and see that he
is either at work or a sleep for the rest
of the summer.

Thomas B. Neeley, son of Berry
Neeley of Newberry, who graduated
this year at The Tuskageo Normal and
Industrial Institute, Tuskagee, Ala.,
Booker Washington's School, has un-
der consideration, an offer from some
Northern philanthropists to take charge
of a school for colored students which
they purpose establish at some point
in South Carol.aa.

Annual Moeeung of the Noewborry Cotton
Seed 01l M1ill anid Fertnizer Con,p ny.

The stockholders of the above comn-
pany held their meeting Wednesday
afternoon and elected the following
board of directors: R. C. Carlisle, Gee.
S. Mower, Jno. M. Klnardl, H. H. Folk'
(O. F. Long, T. V. Wicker, Jno. H.
Wicker, T. M. Noel, L. W. Floyd.
The ofmiers werc elected by the board
of directors as follows: IL. W. Floyd,
president, secretary, treasurer and
manager; G. S. Mower, vice president
and attorney.

What's Your Face Wodth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complexion, a Jaun-
diced look moth patches and blotches
en the skin,-all signs of Liver Trouble.
But Dr. King's Newv LIfe Pills give
Clear Skin, Rosey Cheeks, Rich Comn-
plexion. Only 25cents at al druggists.

*FRESH
ROASTED

Coffee
*a3lN BULK*Ees

TISIS.

Something
Better

THAN YOU HAVE
BEEN BUYING.
Three Grades

20c.
25c, lb.

TilE MIOLLdOHLON MANUFACTURING CO

Orgunized on Tuesdiay mtid 1)irectors and
Om11cers Selectcd--Sito selcutetd.

The stockholders of the Mollohon Alan
ufacturing company hold a meeting al
council chamber on Tuesday effected
permanent organization and elected tht
following board of d ircetors. (eo. W.
Sumnier, E. Ii. Wilbur, James Meln.
tosh, Z. F'. Wright., 1). 11. Whleeler",
J. N. McCaughrint and C. l". Summer,
The number of shares of etock repre-
sented at this meeting were 130 in per-
son and 275 by proxy nunking 905 shares
represented out of a total of 1,030
shares subscribed.
The board of directors held a confer-

mice and the following ollicors were
clected: President and treasurer- Geo.
W. Summer; vice president and super-
intendent, E. 13. Wilbur; secretary,
Z. F1. Wright; attorneys, iint, Hunt
& Hunter.

''ho board of directors at a meeting
hold on Tuesday evening after giving
due consideration to soveral sitca ad-
mnirably located, decided that the place
belong to Mr. J. N. aicCa'g;hrin had
the decided advantage over any of t.ho
others under consideration and this
place was therefore accepted.
This sito is situated in the eastern

suburbs of the city on tho south side;of
the Columbia, Newberry and Laurens
and Southern railroads. The mill
building will be located about 100 feet
from the tank on the Columbia, [New-
berry and Laurens railroad. The opera-
tives' houses will be to the back of this
and almost entirely without the city

The company purchased 77 acres
from Mr. J. N. Caughrin and about -10
acres from Mr. S. J. McCaughrin, but.
this purchaso does not include tlhe
dairy farm ploper and house.
The mill building will be located in

such position that it will be within
easy access of both railroads. They
will have the best water privileges in
town. The lay of the land is such that
an ideal factory village can be laid out.
The elevation of the land is such that

It can't help but to be a healthy and
invigorating place for the operatives'
houses.
The streets have already been laid

out and opened up to this place.
Mr. J. E. Sirrine, who represents

Lockwood, Green & Co., of Boston,
Mass., is hero in the city now engaged
in laying off the site for the mill. The
plans and specifications will be mado
in Boston by the architects from ir.
Sirrine's drawings. This company was
the architect for the Newberry Cotton
Mills. The specifications and plans will
be ready within the next thirty days
when work will begin.

Lodge Ofilcers Elected.
The Pulaski Lodge 1. 0. 0. F. at their

last regular meeting elected the fol-
lowing officers to serve t he ensuing
term: N. G., V. B. Casey; V. 0., F. 11.
Campson; Financial Secretary, J. Y.
Jones; Recording Secretary, D. N.
Wilkins; Treasurer, Theo. Danielson;
0. G., C. Danielsen.
McCaughrIn Lodge, D)aughters of

Rebecca, at their last meeting eleted
the following oficers for tbe term: N.
G., Mr's. Daisy Wilson; V. G.. Mrs.
Daisy Brown; Secretary, Miss Ida
Tu rnlpsced; Treasurer, Mviiss Mattie
Hlallman.

Blergcl I Tribe No. 24, I. 0. R.M.,
have elected the following officers:
Sachem, E. E. Williams; Senior Saga-
more, J1. T. Hiutchison; Junior Saga-
more, J. M. Davis; C. of R., 1". HI.
Campson; Prophet, S. G. Cartor.-Ob-
server, 4th.

Heoartburna.
When the quantity of food taken Is

too large or the quality too rich, heart-
burn Is likely to follow, and especially
so if the digestion has been weakened
by constipation. Eat slowvly and not
too freely of easily digested food. Mas-
ticate the food thoroughly. Let six
hours elapse between meals and when
you feel a fullness and weIght In the
region of the stomach after eating, In-
dicating that you have eaten too much,
take one of Chamberlain's arid Liver
Tablets and the heartburn may be
avoided. For sale by W. E. Pelham.

This is the Guarantee
Mark of a large Coffee Roast-
ing firm. By arrangement,
they now ship us direct their
choicest blends in bulk.

Their Electric Power
Plant onables them to roast it
just right. All the Ooffeo beans
are thoroughly cleaned by pat-
ent machinery. You got only
pure, strong, fine flavored stock.

A Crisp, Fresh, Dry
Roast is what we offer. Either
one of these three grades is
good value. F"olksm fond of fine
Coffee are sure to be pleased
with this, as it makes a rieh,
smooth full bodi'ed cup.

Want You to Enjoy
Some of it. It is economical,
for you know really good Coffee

goes farther. A taste is a test.

R.B. F4cCartu
Newberry, S. C.

@ @

Again the silont reaper with hit
"sicklo keen" has entc :od o11 of
the happy homes of our colmunity
and cut down the father and lusband,
On Wediesday afternoon, J uly 3rd, ai
the sun was sinking to rest D1r. George
Hartow Caldwell, after an illness of
about seven weeks, breathed his last
and entered upon that rest prepared for
us in the home above.

)r. Caldwell was cotparatively i

young lnan, being just, 12 years of ag.Q,
ho was well known throughout, t,1h'
county, and was a manl, looked up to
In the comtuntlitly where he lived. lie
ranked among the foremost in his
chouen profession and w'; this year
elected county physician.
Some years ago he was happily mar-

ried to Mliss Minni IRuff and she and
thtreo children :urvive him. To the
sorrowitlg widow, to the aged mother,
to the only sister we exttnd our heart-
felt sytpathy.

MIr. 1"lotcher M. .1'o3t receied a tel-
agrat yesterdaty frot (liester an-

uoutneing the d1'ath of his lit.tle daugh-
tee, tlargaret,. ir:;. loyii antd tle lit-
tle one had gone on at visit, to relatives
at their old homeu only the day before,
and while Nargaret had not been well,
htr death camne very unexpectedly.
Silo was a bright little girl of about 3
years, the only child of fon ii parent.-,
and our hearts go out to them in this
hour of deepest. sorrow.

Mrs. W. 11. Eiddy, after an illness of
only about. two weeks, died at her home
in this city this nmorning about 8
o'clock. Age about 23 year. Sito will
he laid to rest at Rosemont cemetery
tomorrow afternoon at tt o'clock. Ser-
vices will be conducted at. the grave.
She leaves one little child about, a

year old and a devoted husband to
lourn their loss. Our sympathies go
out to the bereaved ones in this their
hour os ailliction.

During last May an infant child of
our neighbor was sit3eritg from cholera
infantum. ''he doctors h' ~. given upall hopes of recovery. I took a bottle
of Chamberlain', Colie, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Hteledy to the house, tellingthei I felt sure it would do good if used
according to directions. In two daystime the child had fully recovered.
The child Is now vigorous and healthy.I have rccontcded this remedy fre-
quently and have never krown it to
fail. Al US. Ct.'rris BA1KE, Book-
walter, Ohio. Sold by W. E. Pelham.

The hest Prescription for MAiarta
Chills and Fever is a bottle of G rove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron
and quinine In a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. Price 50c.

Lost

On the streets of Newberry one foun
tain pen and gold pen ii ivory stall
with gold bands. Finder will be liber-
ally rewarded by leaving it at this
office. Both pens were In one holder.

"When I last heard of him they
used to say she could twist him
around her linger like a string."

"It was evidontly true. She has
since tied a knot with him."

Pahnuetto Liver Medciicinie curted mec
of chronic constipation,'' writes James
Evans, Piedmont, 8. C. Sold at Dr.
VanSmuith's Drug Store. ly

Stops the Cough an.id Works off the Cold
Laxative Bromo Quinine T1ablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, nto pay.

Price 25 cents.

8T0lTETllENT
OI coRlltORi of Tho 88vn1[ Bank of EcW-

Forry, 8, C. at thc closo of Bilsineoss
Junc 29th, 1901, Publ1ished i11 can-
formitly with all Act oi thu Scnoral
Assoimbly,

RI ISOUIWaCS:
Loans and Di)scounts......$180,029.67
Over-drafts secured and( uin-

secured...................... 2,685 35
Bonds ...................... .... 2,200 00
Fu'irniture andl Fixtures... 1 ,:io0.o
D)ue from Banks..9,592 32
Cash...............21,057.22- 30,649 54

$216,864 56

Capital.......................$ 50,000.00
UndivIded profits.............. 10,5i71.5t
Dividends ulnpt Id $ 2,034.50
Cashier's checks
outstanding .... 204.73

Deposits from
Banks........... ,22.69

Individual dc-
pIosits...........96,780.13-105,293.05)

Bills p)ayat>le................. 45,000.00
$216,864.66

I, J. Ed. Norwood, Calh!er of the above
named bantk do solemnly swear that the
abovo statement Is ttue to tile best of
my knowvledge and belief.

J. Ei. NORWOOD Cashier.
Swvorn to and subscribed before mue

this fifth day of July, 1901.

N. P. for S. C.
Atteet:

JAs, KC. GILDER.
0..McR. H[OLM v.:S
JAMEs MCINTOSH.

L0ST OR MISLAID.
CERTIFICATEl~ FOR TWO (2)

Shares in Trhe Nowberry Cotton
Seed Oil Mill atnd Fertilizer Company
standing in the name of Rt. C. Perry on
the books of salid company. Ap'plica-
tion has been made for duplicate of
same.

Rt. C. PERRIY.

Teacher Wanted.
rflHETR.USTEES AND PATRONS

.Lof St. Philip's school will meet at
the schoolhouse the 19th of July, at 4
o'clock, p. ma., to elect a teacher. Ap-
plicants can send their applications to
any one of the trustees. Trmr about
six or seven months.

W. T. KOON,
D). A. RUtFF,
Rt. 0. SIOGH,

I Alierha. 8A. Trustnea.

HELPS TO SCORE
\'hno tho ilmplomollt of tho garm
aroof reliable(quality andlnmado right.
BASEBALL GOODS

sold horo aro <f regulation pattorn
anld larlo froiii the host intorial.
'ho vorllnllnsihip is excellent, and
the finishlprfect. Tho cost of ia full
e(qlipmo1enlt, will not amlltounlt to mullc
at thie

Newberry Hardware
Company.
DR. RUST'S

On inal Iand Genuiine, always reliable
and safe. ILa iv'! alwvays ask for Dr.
liust's Cotton Itoot and l'ennyroyal Fe-
male Pills. They never fail aid never
injure. Mailed to any addresv on re-
eeipt of $1.00 by Giider's Corner I)rug
Storo Sole Agents, Newberry.
'V'icGrxJE.. of 1%CED='IM
IEASILY, QU('N I,Y A ND l'l4l.\ AN 1.NTl Y

li-iTOnl).

Magnetic Nervine
is sold w it.a written guatrantee to cure
Insominiiit, lWits, liizziness, IIysteria,
Nervous Debility, Lost, Vitality, Semi-
nal ILosses, PailingMIelory-the result
of over work, worry, sickness, errors of
youth or over-indulgence. I'rico $1;
6 boxes $5. By mall iii plain package
to aiiy address oil receipt of price. Sold
only by Gilder's Corner I)rug Store
Solo Agents, Nowherry.

JA.P:ANESE
P II'I"E CUTYM
A new Ind complete t reat:milt, con-

sisting of Sutppositories, C'apsulles of
Ointmennt and two boxes of Ointmient.
A never failing cure for 'iles of every
nature and degree. Itimakes an opera-
tion with the knife, which is painful,
and oftol iesul ts in dcat h, unnl essarv.
Why endure this terrible disease? \ie
p ck o written gnmtraitee in each $1
box. No cure, no pay. 50. ,tn(1 $1 at box,
6 for $5. Sent by mail. Sample free.

O I N'I ,\1l l'T, 2.:w. A N I) .511.
CONss'Tl l'Atl()o eured, l'iles prevenlt-

e(1, by datpItnese Liver pellets the great
LAiver and Stoliach Regulator and llood
I'tiicer. Small miid aad pleasant to
take; especially adapted for children's
use. 51) doses 25e. Gilder's Corner Drug
Store Sole Agent,s, Newherry.

Notice to Teachers.
TiIlA BOARD 01" SCHOOL TItUS-

tees, of the .1lroatl River School
District, will meet on Saturday, July
0th, to elect teacher for next scholastic
year, commencing the first Monday in
September and continuing for cight,
m11on1ths. Salary $35 per month.
AppliCanlts will aldress with testi-

Secretary of hoard,
Craven lul11,S. C.

COMPLETE

Power Plant
For Factories and Mills.

ENGINES;
Corliss, Automatic, Plain Side
Val vos.

Itoators-, and Pumps.
SAW MILLS;

From small plantation mill, to the
hoaviest miills in the market.

All kInds of wooId working machinery
Flour and1( cor'n milllinig machi nery.

Comnplele ginnings14ystemls, Lummus,
Van WInklo and1( T1homas. l'cagines,
Boilers, Saws, Gins in stock for qu1ick(delver'y.

1320 MaIn St., Cohnnbia, S. C.

ThIs signatuiro Is en every ,ox of the genuInt
Laxative Bromo-uiinine Tahlets

i,ho remedy that cures ar cold in one day

Now for I
We have now reache

where we always cut tV
and Summer Clothing,
Shoes. We have no ex
want to convert the b~
stock into cash to get r
TER GOODS, and our ic
move our stock out of
possession of our patr
We don't want this~

or read like a "Fake.'
sensible people asa
plain business propos:
Tomorrow we begir

Straight!
An actual mark-do

mark-u p!
We do it because itNE

Come to see us.

Have You a Daughter?
SHE\ tr,Uir"-sYOU: ANDTIIE \\ORLD

IN 1';1tRT1()N T'-) "T"i:M EucD cATIrON

offers the btaestzd vini. gx-, edIcation-
ally, aocially, r.;ligionily, g i"i1 A, 1{.

t. '.. Norml .31 1- I.: Z rt" ,io', Art
al uine-u Courses. I "'ndor exlper-
encd t each in an idoal (')ll,'go
1comlnunity. Mlost health ful location.
Deep tuhular w"el;, water absolutely
pure, l,nw rate-:.

'Th'e past year all our roomtla wore oc-

Cerpied, anld many ro)Ilms are entaged
for tlxt ses.iun the forty-third--
whichOpens Septetmber 18th.

ior illustratel calrnalO t leaddre-

Rev. James Boyce, Pres't,
ue \\'est., 1bbeviile Co., S. ('.

THAT'S FOOLISH!
No Honsiblo nutl "throws good

nonoy aftor bad" aftor ho roalizs
what ho's doing. You will novor bo
ablo to securo such amp111lo returns as
we give you for your money. Come
horo and Have your good money oni
tltodiciltes and overy thinlg.

Pelham's 2 Stores.
-THE-

Natio lal Bailk of Nowblhlry, S Ci
(Esr ALISlaEu IN 1871.)

Capital --- -- - $150,000.00
Surplus and li'oflits - 96,865.88
General banking business transacted

with promptness. Special attention to
collections. ('orrespondencu solicited.

Savings Dopartment.
Deposits allowed interest at the rate

of -1 pCr centit pr ainuulli from datte of
deposit. Interest payable January lot
and July 1st of each year.

M. A. C1AR1t 1-:.1, P.rest.
'T'. S. DUNCAN, Cashier.
J. \V. M. SMMONS, Asst. C'r

Founded 1842.

"Sing their own praise."
Sold direct from the

factory. Comparison
speaks lOuider than tes-
timonials. Stieff pi-
anos "sing their own
praises." Order one
on trial or for compari-
son and you will buy
the Stieff.
Old instruments

taken in exchange.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Piano Manufacturer,

Baltimore, Md. Nor. &
So. Carolina Branch
Wareroom, 213 N.
Tryon St., Charlotte,
N. C.
C. H. WILMOTH,

____
Manager.

:ut Prices!
d the season of the year
ie prices on our Spring
Straw Hats and Low Cut
cuseto offer-We simply
alance of this season's
.eady.for FALL AND WIN-
w prices will certainly
the house and into the
:>n s.

td to appear sensational

'We want to impress
ruthful statement of a
:ion-which is it--
to cut regular prices,

wn without a privious

good business to do it.

PINEa Co


